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"ALL TRY CHILDREN SUALL BE TAUOHT OU' TUF. LORD."

VOL. VI. TORONTO, C. W., APRIL, 1852. No. 11.

HA!IITON SUNDAY SCHOOL ANITI-
VERSARY.

To the Editor of the S. S. Gua rdian.

HAMILTON, March 22, 1852.
DEArt BROTHER SPENCER, -I

avail myseif of a lcisure moment,
though now soniewhat out.of tirsie,
to, advert to our late Sunday School
Anniv-grsary in this city, the resuits
of which were both instructive and
encouraging. At the meeting of
the Sunday Sehool Committee,
wbich ivas convened for the pur-
pose of arranging for our accustom-
ed anniversary, it ivas fouýnd that
the usual Tea Meeting, which had
been resorted to for several prece-
ding years, had not only prevented
thé exaction or eraforcement of that
article of the Constitution, which
required the annual payment oC
haif a dollar as a condition of
membership, but had failed to de-
fray tfie expensesof carrying on the
two schools, which this society bas
had under its direction and suffered
the trensury to fali in debt above
fort!, pounds. It was, therefore,

resolved to restore the rule, relating
to the abov~e mentioned conditicn
of menibership, into practical . ope-
ration. Two personE were appoint-
ed tocanvass for subscriptions in
each of the city wards. l'le resuit
of this appeai, was the noble sum
of £32 3s. 4d. 'Subscquently, mny-
self and collengue preached in be-
hall' of the funds of this institution;
and the collections lifted in the
two churches, whicn united, a-
mounted to the further sum of £6
15s 10d., the total being £38 19s.12d
-nearly enough to sweep off the.
debt. On this account, the Commit-
tee, flot only feUt to, breathe with
more freedom, but resolved dispens-
ing on with, the accustomed Tea
Meeting. In lieu of which, it wvas
resolved to have a publie anni-
versary in the body of the Brick
Church. This meeting, which, ias
attended by four tim6s the ntimber
that have compoe,?d the annual
meetings for some years pnst, t<ook
place on the evening of the 17th of
February. And though wehlad the
aspistance of but one stranger, th*
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Rev. Isaac Barber, of Glandford,
wvho rendercd us efficient aid, the
mneeting wvas of a very interesting
and profitable character. Speeches
orf the hiighest order were delivered
by brethren or this city, viz..,
B rethren Hutchinson, Belton, Wads-
%worth, and Biekie. 1 mention tbem
iii the order ini which they spoke.
It a1>penrcd ly thio able report rend
by B3r. Crossly, thnt in mie tico
.':cloo]s there were 56 Teachiers ;
371 Scholars, averaging- an atten-
(lance froni Sabbath to 8abbatb, of
2:39 ; Scriptures recited, 60,9-10
verses and11( answcers to Catechiisrn,
11,939 ;withi 1100 volumes in the
library.

A sliglit modification or the Con-
stitution wvas moved by Br. J. WV.
Bl3ile, scconded by Br. Jackson,
and unaniaiously adopted, it being
necessary to the altered circumsran-
ces of the sehools. The appoint-
nment of an enlarged board of oficers
and managers wvas moved by my
excellentcollengue, and seconded by
Mr. Dennis M1oore. T. Biclkle,
Esq., hav'ing retired froni the office
of' Superintendent of the langer
sehool, a vote of thanks acknowl-
]edging his past services was most
cordially carried, and the meeting
broko up nt an early hour and in a
lîappy frime. A tldrd school wis
commenced last Sabbath in the base-
nient of the iielV church, iiindeî' the
superintendency ofBr. R. D. Wads-
%vorth, with the cncouraging number
of 96 seholars. Ail that is noW
wvanting, is an out-pouriing of the
Spirit from on high. May ail the
friends of the young pray i tor it

JOHN (JftROLL

CRU ELTY 0F I-EATH ENS.
Among the Pawnee Indiants, the

cruel practie prevails, when they
are on their hunt, and their old
people get so feeble, that they can

no longer accomipany then, of ]en-
ving them, behind, and even burying
them alive.

From the S. S. Visltor.
PHYSIOLOGY FUR MY LITTLE SONS AND

DAUtgHTERS.
liT THEl RE'. i'flor. .11EANS9 1. li.

iMy dear little reader, bIip your
riglit hiand into your bosoin, and
prs gently aint your leit brensi.
B3e stili for a9ifewýV minutes. What
do vou féei ? Thurnp), thiump,
thumpi;l, thump,-and on, on, on it
continues, wvithout cessation-as]eele
or anvake, nt homne or abroad, sick
or %well, weeping or lauglîing, run-
ning or s!ariding stili. Now lav
your linger upon the muier ,zurfa.ce
of' your wvrist, and press steadily for
a minute. Do you not féel the rise
and î%Ill of what seems to be a fiuid,
forcing its ivay throughi an elastie
hiollow tube ? and every successive
gush of that moving coluin, cor-
re-'ponding preciselyto every throb
wvhich you flt in your chestl Oid
you know that that pulse in your
wrist, vras occasioned by constuntly
repoated jets of red blood, sent along
through open tubes wvhichi proceed
froni a*large, firmi, fleshy organ, lo-
catud in your let breast, and whichi
is continually filled with that lluidi
Nowv this large muscle, denoîninated
the Heart, by constant expansions
and contractions, takes inb its cavi-
lies and drives out, with the power
of a suction, and forcing pump, al
the blood in the human body, so as
tosend on Iwo oundes ai every afroke,
into a large hiollow vessel, like a
pum)pkin stemi, ealled an arlery,
which ramifies into hundreds of oih-
ers, that like the branches ofýn tree,
grow smaller and more numèrous,
the farther they are found from the
parent trunk, until they reaeh the
remotest extremeties Ôf the body,,
where other little tubes, finer than
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liairg, tako up the circulating fluid,
and bear it on to tîîousands of other
small vessejs, called veins, whi11ch,
run together from ai parts toiwards
the heart, growing fcwer in number
and larger in cali6re, . as they ad-
Vance, until Iwo great Veins pour~ it
back into the grand central organ,
the hicart, froin whichi iL set eut.
B3ut that blood, you ivili reniember,
tny young friend*S, is the great li1e-
giver to our animal naturo, fû riiishie8
ail the organs ivitii the clements
nceded fobr their healthy action, and
wh'len it lias gone the round of the
wvhole body, supplyig cvery organ
with its necessnry nutrimnent, it be-
cornes impoverishied, loses its brighit
colour, and assumes a dark-red hue,
and is incapable, unless restored to
its first condition, of supporting life
mtich longer. The ieart; consists
of four chanibers or compartmen<s,
xvieh conimunicate witli each other
by a sort of drop curtain, cailled a
valve, 'situated in the mernbranous
and fleshy partitions which divide
themr. Noîv as soon as the blood
lias * returaed from its long circuit in
this vitiatcd condition, it is allowed
to enter ou the right sie of the
lieart, and 10 pass îhroughi two of
these chamber, but is prevented by
one cf the partitions above nanied,
frôm mingling with thc richer anid
purci' fluid, just return cd, fresh and
renovated f'rom 'the lungs, until it
bas been purnped out tliroughi a
large artery leading to the' same
ýorgans, and has beena re-vito.Iized
itself, whent it is carried back
through the ôther two chambers,
and sent out on its isîon ancw.

But my inquisitive young readers
very pzýoperly inquirQ :." What are
tic lungs' and ;vhere situated le-
Wefl, then, the lungs are a pair of
;spungy organs; of a pinkzisi- g
colour, suspendcd within thé qhest
-one on each side anid embi-acig

ilhe heart. Tbey are, ecdi, through-
oui their whole extent, filled with,
thousands of little air-cells, into
which, lundreds of smnall tubes,
ivhich brandi out frorn te ind-
pipe, enter, and through which the
atmospîlere rushes when we breathe.
In these. delicate or-ans, ail the
dark, exhnusted blood, of w~hich %e
have spokzen, is expoýed te the action
of the air, whiclî is constantly
charged with a vitalizing prînciple,
callcd Oxygen. .Thtis, at every
breath we draiv, is bcing constantly
absorbcd, or suckied in througi te
thin membrane which bere covers
the 41aute blood-vessels, mbt the
ýenera1 mass o f bi ood, and restores
its vigor and purity--chk'nges its
hue t0 bright scarlet again, and pre-
pares it te return. te the opposite
side of thc hîeart, from ivhence, as
we have said, it is sent out afresh
to supply the wants of' the entire
systcm.

And now, would you believe iL ?
there are in a full groîvn human
body, about 25 pounds of red blood,
thc saine which triekies froni Your
woundcd finger, wvhen you have ac-
cidentally gaslied it vith, your knife.

This whole amount rushes con-
stantly througli the heart, fourteen
limes in every liour, which is equal
to 350 pound§ per hour, or nearly
6 plats ev&y minte ! IL may be
inicresbing, al.so, te sonie of' ny
young physiologis t knew, ihiat
this strange and sleclées organ, the
heart, labciurîirg on coîtstantly, and
beyond bhe control ûf our will, beats
100,0100 tirnes every 124 Itours,
wbich is equal t0 4,000 -pulsations
or thump., every hour, and Gbl or
67, every minute.

"Should this great central rnuecle
stop'its vorlz t6 rest one siîtglé min-
ute, lire would be c ndaiigerd-a

feýw minutee, axtd detalh would. fol-
low. Our kind Ieavenlv Father,

163
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thererore, whose %wisdomn and power
constructed it, placed its action beni
yond our own control, se tbat wc
cannot reaeh or mc.dify its m-ovc-
monts, il' we ivould. For bnd wve
been commissioncd to 1<ep this
great life-prolieller la play by our
volutitary agency, as 'vo at pleasure
employ our lips, our head, or our
foot, bo wvel1 knewv that the frequent
excitoments and torturing, cares eof
lifo-its suddon emergencies-its
ecstatic joys or poignant griers,
might nt some time se absorb our
wbole attention as to lead us to for-
got to work its muscular macbinery,
and tlicn the whole beautiful and
complicated organismn or this animal
body wvid suddenly and prema-
ttirely drop int the grave.

But 1 must now close this chapter
upon the circulation of the blood,
and la doing se, I %vonder howv many
or my young rriends wbo may bon-
our it with a perusal, ivili be able to
account, one wcek bonce, for the
throbbirng of the pulse wbich tbcy
feel in ilicir %Yrists. ht will be iworthi
an effort to remember.

OREAM OF THE TWO ROADS.
Lt ivas Newv Yoar's nigbt. An

aged man ivas standing '-t a window.
Ho raibed his mourtiful eyes to-

ward the deep Ulue sky, whiere the
stars where floting like wbite liles
on the surface of a clear, calm lake.

Tiien ho casts tbem on the earth,
wvhere a few more hopeless beings
than bimself no'v moved towards
their certain goal-the tomb.

Already hoe bad passed sixty or
the stages wbich lcad te il, and ho
lid brought rromlbis joirncy nou lit
but errors and remorse. lis
health ivas destroyed ; lus mind va-
cant, bis heart sorrowful, and his old
age dovoid of c)mfort.

The days or his youth rose up in
a vision before hlm and hoe recalled

the bo1enin moment when his rather
bad placed hlm at the enterance of
two ronds, one leading into a pence-
ful, sunny land, covcred witb a fertile
harvest, and resounding with soft,
sweet songs ; wlHile the other con.
ducted the wanderer into a deep dark
cave, wbence there ivas no issue,
wh'%re poison iloivcd instead of water,
and wvhere serpents hissed and crawl-
ed.

fie looked toward the sky, and
cried out in bis agony, & 0 youth re-
turn ! 0 my farther, place me once
more at the entrance to life, that 1
may chose the beter way!'

But the days of bis youth and bis
father had both passcd away. Ho
saw wandcring lights loating far
away over dark marshes, and thon
disappear; these were the days ofhbis
wvaste lire.

li-e saw a star fail from heaven
and vanish in darkness. This was
an emblem of himslf ; rnd sharp
arrows of unvailing remorse struck
to bis hicart. Thon lie rcmbered
bis eaily companions, wbo cntcred
on lire with hlm, but wbo, having
tro 1 the paths of virtue and or la bor,
wbcrc now happy and honorcd on
this New Year's niglit.

The clock in tbe bigh church
towor struck, zind the sound, ralling
on bis car, rocalod bis parents
early love for hlm, their erring son
the lessons thev had taugbt hlm ;
the prayers they had offered up on
bis behaîf.

Overwhelmed with shame and
grief, lie dared flot longer look to-
ward that heaven where his father
dwelt ; bis dark eyes droppcd tears,
and iih one despairing effort be
cried. aloud, 6'Come back, my early
days ! corne back P' and bis youth
did return ; for all tbis was but a
dream, wvbich visited bis shumbers
oni New Year's night. He was stili
young ; bis fnults alone were rcaL
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lie thanked God fervently that
time waï. stili his own, that he had
not yet entered the deep, dark cav-
era, but that hoe was free to tread
the road leading to the peacefual
land where sunny harvesta wave.

Ye who linger on the thresibold,
of life, doubting which path to
choose, remnemrber that %vheii years
ore passed, anid your feet stumble
oit the dark niounîtains, you ivill cry
biiterly, but cry in vain,-' 0 youth
return ! O give me back my early
dizys l' "-N. Y. Observer..

NECESSITY 0F MISSIONS.
Da. .CARcy was once walking

%vith a gentleman at, Serampore,who
pointed ta a boy, and asked the Doc-
tor if hie could imagine how hie camne
by him. The reply ivas of course
in the negativo. He then stated
th.t lie ivas on the east coast of Su-
matra, when, having occasion to g
ashore, lie saw three little boys. lie
asked a Malay wvho they weîe, and
was instantly told they had been
stoleni from a neighibouring island,
and would be sold for food to the
Biattahs (a nation inhabiting part of
Sumnatra,) as soon as they were

fatiened. [le askced their price ;
%vas told it wvas one hundred and
sixty dollars : ho paid the money,
and iookz îhem on board bis ship for
the preservation of ihieir lives.
Truly 66the dark places of the earth
are full of the habitations of cruelty!'

Whea a Missionary in South
America wvas reprovitig a înarried
waînan, of repuîed good charactei .
for following the custorno of destroy-
ing fiemale infants, she answered

.With tears, il 1 wishi earnesuly, fa-
ther, I wishi that my mother lhad, by
i-y death, prevented the distresses 1
endure, and have yet ta endure, as
long as 1 live. Consider, father,
our deplorable condition. Our Ixus-
bands go to hunt, and trouble thern-

selves no further. Wre are dragged
a-long, with one infant at the breast,
and another in a basket. They re-
tura iii the evening without anv
burdon ; ive return witli the burderi
of our children ; and, though tired
wvith a long march, are not permit-
ted ta sleep, but mnust labour the
whole nighit in grinding maize to
make chica for themn. "They get
drunkl, and in their drunktnness
beat us, draw us by the hair of the
bead, and tread us under 1bot. And
wvhat have we to comfort us for sia-
very that has no end ? A young
ivife is brought in tipon us, who is
permitted 10 abuse us and aur chil-
dren, be-cause we are no longer re-
garded. Cari human nature endure
suchi tyranny ? What kindness
can we show to our femnale children
equal to that of relieving theri from
such oppressioni, more bitter a thou-
sand limes than deatht 1 say again,
would to, God that my mother hnd
put me under the ground the marnent
1 was bora V,

"FPive hundred millions ofsouls,"i
exclaims a Missiontiry, 1- are repre-
sented.as heing unenlighitened! I
cannot, if 1 wvould, give up the idea
of being a ni.ssionary, %lile 1 reflect
upan ibis vast number of ry fellow-
sinners who are perishing for lack
ar knowledge. ' Five hundred mil-
lions!' intrudes itself wherevec 1 go,
and hoivever 1 arn eaployed. WVhen
1 go to bed, it is the last thing that
occurs; to my memnory ; if 1 awvake
in the nighit it is ta medirnte on it
alone ; and in the inorning it is
generally tfhe first thilig that accu-
pies my thouug lis. "--ftissionary
Al necdo(es.

MO DEST Y.
Moderty il) children is particularly

heautifut. No ane lavcs a bold ami
-forward child, for boldness is exceed-
ingly unbecoming in any one, Lut
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in ehidron' and youtlî it is' 'very
unlovelS'. the modest chfld is oveî'y
whoro rcceivod with hindn ess, wlien
tho forwvard youth wouId scatrcely
ho noticed nit ail, or, if noticed, it
ivouid be only to reçéive a deservo' d'
reproof. Lot tho yotung, thon, evçr
ho modist in thieir bohiaviour,

Tho Boy, the Father of tho Mtan.
Solomo'n said, nmany centuries

ago : Il Even a child is known by
bis doings, %vhether bis work hopure
and Nwhetlior it bo right."

Sonie people scem, to thinki thnt
dhildren heye no charactor rit ahl.

On the contrary, uny observing
ove sees in these young creatures
the signs of wvhat they are likley to
ha for life.

When 1 soe a boy in haste to spend
every penny as soor. a.; hoe gels it,
1 thinkc it & sign that hoe will be a
spendthrift.

WVhen.I sce a boy hoarding up
blis pennies, arnd unwilling to part

iîhl îhem for nny good pirpose,
1 lhinic it a sign that he will be a

whien 1 sec a boy or girl ahvays
lcioking for himiself or hierseif, and
and disliking to share good things
wvitli others, 1 think it a sign that
the child will grow up a vei'y selfisli
personi.

Whon 1 sc boys and girls often
quarreling, 1 think it a sigrn thnt thev
will be hatoful and violent men
and ivome.

\Vhen 1Isee a littie boy wiling to
triste slrong drinkz, I think- it tissign
that hoe vill ho a %irunkard.

Whien 1 sec a boy 'vho nover :ait-
ends ro the services o'f reliaivnî, and

ingô 1 î li it a sigri Iltt lie wilI bc
a proffne and protlignitc. mnin

Whien I spe a ch-ilt] obedient Io
bis p:îrenîr, 1 iliink it a sign or g: eut

future blessings from bis lieaveiily
Parent.

Whlen 1 soe a boy fond ofthe bible,
and well ïicequainted ivitl it. 1 think
it a sign tnhaI ho iill be a pious and
happy man.

And though' great changes Isonie-
timos* takce place in the cha racler,

yeas a gé .neral rule, these signs
do not' fail.

MY WISH.
May the bles.9ing qf, Gqd test npon

tbece, and inay the suil of Glory A4,ine
around iby hezsd, itd iriay the gnteq -of
plenty, honour, and happiness, be nlways
open to thee and thine. MUay no strire
disturb thy days, may no sorrow disturb
thy nights,, and iay tlhe pillow of peace
kiss thy check, andplensure of imagina-
tion attend tîay drcnms;- and %vhien lcngili
of years makes thec tired of eartlaly j303;
inay ihie curtains of death gently Close
round the scene of lily existece, ay
the angels of God attend thy beJ, and
take care thiat the expiring, iantp of life
shal nlot receive one rude blnst to lissten
its extinction ; and tinally, may the
Savioflr's blood wnsh IlIiee front ail imn-
purities, and at lat usher thce into thc
Realms of everlasting Blias.

A LITTLE MORE BIRCH.
We believe in birch. Boys do

flot relisli it much. But it is a capi-
tal thing in ils place, there may be
too much of it, and it may not be
put on the right way ; neverthels,
ia its place it is excellent. %Vh, n
neoded, you ought to ask for it, as
wie have knowni some children do,
rather than shrink froni it.

Louis XIV, when in his intercourse
wvith the acconiplised st;ciety or
France, he felt bis own deficicncie,
ofien tinbraided the foolishi indul-
gence which land left bis youth with-
out instruction, exclaiming, " Was
tliere nlot birch enougli in thc forest
of Fontainbleau?"
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ELIOT TEACHING
The foIiowving account of the

Indians, amongst wvhüm Eliot, the
missionary, laboured, is taken from
the life of Eliot, in the library of
the Methodist Episcopl S.S. Union:

When the British establishied
their first colonies in New-England,
tluere were about twenty or thilty
difi'erent nations of Indians in thnt
te rritory, whi ch closèly resernbled
one cnother in their e.xternal ap-
pearalice, Mode or living, form
of eg,;vermnent, language, religious
views, and moral habits. The
Indians of Massachusetts wher esup-
posed to be emong the most populous
of ail these tribes ;.. and though,
owving to their residence onx the sea
coasts, they biad made some littie pro-
gress in civilization, they where de-
scribed by those ivho ivore acquaint-
ed wvitI themais "lthe Mostîsordid zind
contemptible of the human race,"
and "6as the veriest ruins of man-
Icied on the face of the carthi."

The Jndiains were remarlznble
for their sirength, agility, and. hur-
diness ofroristitution. Thleii cloîh-
inco, which %vas very imperrect, wase"
grenerally formed or the skins of
beasts. They w'ere exceedin gly

TUE INDIANS.
fond of decking- themnselves w'ith
fantastie ornaments, and of painting
their bodies ivith ili-shapen figures
of meni, trees, and otheé natural
objects; and accustorncd to respect
the individual wvho could distinguishi
himself by any peculiarity in his
appearance.

Their food, which wvas principallv
the produite of their hunting an-t
fishing, and imperfectly-cuitivated
grounds, experienced little prepara-
tion before it wvas useci. They led.
no fixed time for taking their meals;
and, owving to their extreme indo-
lence and improvidence, they were
frequently stibjected to long fast-
ings, They have bpen known,
indeed, te abstain from food for sev-
eral dayvs together, and to live for a
considerable time on a heandrul of
ineal and a spoon fui of vater. Coin-
fort seems Io be an objPct wvhich
they had flot in viewv, arid which,
from tliignrac of the Most sim-
ple mechanical arts, thny could flot
attain, in the conlstructi:on of their
huts or %vigwims. These presented
a mnean appearainee, externally and
internally, bcing commronly formed
.by yoting trees bont (lowVf to Ilue
ground, anud covered with rush mais,
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zind having very feiv articles offur-
iiitu re.

WVe cannot suppose that the family
concerris or the Indians coulti bo
well regulatcd, when we consider
that polyganly wvas prevalentamnng
them, ; but there, were other circuin-
stances conniecteti wilh them which
inecaseti the bad effets of this un-
natural arrangement. The husband,
insteati of extending protection te
bis wives unit'orrnly madie themi the
slaves,)f bis slothfulness andi caprice;
andi instcad of employing his su-
perior strength for the support of
bis family, prostituteti it to te vile
purpose of maintalning a cruel do-
mnun over those whom ho ought
te have viewed with sentiments of
kindness and endearment. In this
state of things, the education of the
young was aun object %vhich Nvas ai-
inost entireiy neglecteti.

ll tihe Indian tribesacknowledged
the authioritv or a chief; ivhom they
calicti Sachuem, or Sagamore, and toý
wvhom they wvere accu--tumcd to ren-
der blinc. obedience. They viewe-d
him as 'ieo legai proprietor of the
wvliole îerritory, over whichbhis au-
thority e.«ctnded; andi, when in-
clintd to rasbe crups, they solicited
Iu;s pertujiýiun mo cutti'. ate t;e laî,ýds.

The goýerîaIuîenî of the Sachems
ti.ts cruel in the extreme. They or-
dered their Paniese, or counse1lors,
who were generally the wisest,
strengest, and most Courageous men
who, coulti be found in their domin-
ions. te be earley subjecteti te a
severe discipline, and te perforni
xnany cruel execcis:es, iir the
view of beiiig qualifieti fur their
ofioe, anti rurîdereti capable of er .
durirug the greatest hardships.
Thoughi they pretendeti to be guideti
by the principles of' jusice, in the
distribution or punishiment, they
madie no [irojer distinction betwven
the degrets uf guilt. Fromn the eus-

lomn which prevaileti, of executing
their own sentences, they flot unfre-
quently took deliit in the agonies
of those whose lives & fortunes they
conceiveti to be entirely at their dis-
posai ; and, fromn the humble submis-
bion which ivas genemally rendered
to them by the olfenders, tbey founti
littie difflcuity in gmatifying tieir
cvii inclinations, te anv extent
ivhich they miglîr desire. 'The only
re!ztraint, indeeti, whichi tiey expe-
rienceti, arose frumr the apprehen-
sion wivhch thoy miglit entertain,
lest their people shoulti forsake
them, and place ihemsel'-es under
the protection andi governueÂut of
other Sachenms. WVhiIe, boiwever,
they eniterlaineti ail titis disregard
to human feeling, they pracîised
.the righis of hospitality, andi took
particular care of the widov, the
fathericas, the aged, anti those ivho
hati ne frientis who, wcre able te,
provide for them.

The language of the North Amer-
ican Ilidiatis ivas cxcecdingly bar-
barous. Dr. Cotton Mtatlier re-
marks, that "lone wvould tixink that
ils words hati, bee n growing ever
since I3bl"anti giveb the flollow-
lowiii- examtples i the lengrh of
saine of thern: "Noumaîchekot-
tantani,,anganimunnoniabl, Our lusis;
-Noowomantammoorxkanunonnash,
our loves; ICummogokzdonattoottamn-
mooctiteaongannunnonasb,our ques-

The religion or tiiese tribes, like
that eof all others wluo are sunk in
heathenism, formeti a dreatiful ex-
ample of the mentatl degt'adation
andi del.tsLmient of those wvho have
not retairit-d the knuwiedge of the
truc Goti in ilieir mintis ; anti ils
principles atl'ord a striking illustr-a-
tion of the perversity or the humaxi
heart. Whiie theY believeti in a
plitrality of gode, vIxe hati matie tho~
different mitions cf the wvorld ; andi
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while they made Gods of everything
which they believed Io be great, pow-
erful, beneficial, or hurtful, tley
conceived that thore was one God,
known by the ame of Kitohiari,
and Woornnd, who %vas suporior to
ail tho rost ; whlo dwelt, in the s3outh'-
wvest regions or the hoavens ; who
croated the original parents of mnan-
kind ; wvho, though neyer seen by
the oye of mani, vas entitled to grat-
itude and respect, oni account of hiq
natural goodness, alla the beîlifis
bestoved by ltirm,-and who ivas
nitogether unpropitious when of-
feaded. *The principal object of
their veneration, however, was Ho-

bamoch, or the evil deiiy. To hlm
they freqdeiitly presented, as ofFer-
ings and sacrifices, Iie most valua-
ble articles which they possessed;
nnd his favour they wvere most de-
sirous of obtainin g.Their powvali-,
or priests, preten dd to have fami-
liar intercourse with hi.n; and tlhey
afirmed to the people, iih the view
of maintaining their authority over
them, thrit lie ofien appenred to,
thora in tue form. of a man, a deer,
an ongle, or a snakce ; and that îhey
understood the method or procuring
bis <i nd regards, and averting his
judgments.

The Zebax or indiaii ox.

The Zebu, or Inidian Ox, is a va-
riety of the common Ox, alîhoug-,h it
is difficult to ascertain te causes by
whicli the distinctive characlurs of te
two ract s have been in the process of
lime gradually produced. This inter-
mixture and ils resuits wvou1d alone
fornish a suflicient proof of identity
of orgn;which, consequently, scarce-
ly requires the confirmation to lie de-
iivod from the perfect agreement of
their internai structure, and of ail lte
more ossential particulars of their ex-
ternal conformation. In both the

forehoad is fiat, or more proper]y
slig htly deptessed, nearly square in ils
outlines, ils heighit being equiat to, ils
breadth. Thoe oiily circumrstances, in
fact, in which t1w two animais diuier,
consibis iii a fatty hump on the Ahould-
ers and the delicate mn.ake of its legs.

Nutaerous breeds of this humped
variety, varying ia size from that of a
large Mastiff dog to, that of a full
grown B3uffalo, are spread more or les
extensively over the whole of Soutliem
'Asia, the Islandts of ffthe Indian Ar-
chipeligo, and the eabtern coast ut
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Africa, fr-orn Abyssinia to the Cape of
Good Ilope. TIn ail these cotuntries
the Zebu supplies the place of tho
Os, both as a bteast of burthen and as
an artiole of food anîd doinestic eco-
isomy. In sonie parie of India, it
c.\euutes the dulies of the house altO ;
being citber stddhd and siddesi', or

lîre~ tin a cars lago and pe.forin-
in- in this mariner jouirneys of consid-
era bIc len-tlî wîith toleraleÉ coleritv.

Some of the older writers speaki of
fifîy or sixty miles a day, as its usual

rate of travelling; but the more mod-
erate coraputatidan of recent authorî
does flot exceed from twenty to thirty.
Its beef is corssidered by no mean,
despicable, althougli far fisom equalliss-
that of the European Ox. Is most
common hue is a liglit ashey grey,
passing into a creaii color or milk

White; butit is notunfr-equentlymarik--
cd witli various shades of red browit
and occasionally it becomes perfeetly
black. Its food is similar tti that of
the Ox.

$ ~ ?'

'ç

THE BOY AND HISIfAT'HER.

The rollowing beautifut lines
were written with refèrence to, a
ciretinistarice whicil is thus relatcd
bv tise person with, wsorni it occur-
red. W"e, had ben out at sea arsd
rcinaln2d) long3r than we intend.-d,
and as night api~roached--, a thick
fo-,g set in rroni the sea, entirelv

znd n.1 knoiving the s'ight direction
Io isteer, we grroped our way along
for sone hours, until finally we

di~tiuih~dthe. breakzing or the
suarf on the rocks of one of the

islands, but were at a loss to knowv
which one of them. I stood u) iii
the stern of the boat, %vhere 1 had
been steeriflg, and shouted wvith ail
my str-ecgth, I listened a moment,
and heard through the thick fug
and above the breaking of the suri,
the siveet voice of' mn boy, calling,
il Cosue tlîs wav fathes' !-steer
straight for mie-lm here waiting
for you !"' We sieered by that
sound, and seen rny 1 Itte boy leaped
to my ais with joy, saying, 'If
knew you wonld hear me, father !
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and nestled to sieep on my bosorn.
The child and the maiden'are bolli
sleeping flow. They died il tivo
short weelcs artcr the pericd 1 refer
10, with hardly an iriterval of time
betveen their deaths. Nowv tossed
onl the rough bea of lire, without
compass or guide, envelopcd in fog,
and surrounded by rocks, 1 seern 10
lîcar the sound of that chierub voice,
calling fromi the brighit shore,
"Core this %wq), father! steer

straighit for me !-" WThen oppressed
wvith sAdness 1 take my iviy to our
quiet cemetery, stili, as I stand by
one littie m9.urid, the sarne musical

,~ce echcs fromn thence, "lCorne
thiq wvay, father !-l'rn wating for
îhee P"

1 rernember a voice

Wl;en lost o', thep spa
Fog enshrouded .1 luy;
'Ti% .s ilt vuict! of a -hild.
As lie stoéd on the shore-
1 t sounded ont clear,
G'er the darli billows roar-

"Corne thiq way, my father:
Here satè on thesîtore
1 arn waiting foi thee."

1 rernernter that voice
W1îdst rocks antI through breakers
And high dmsing spray;
I-ow swcet t0 T'y heart
Did it sound froin the shore,
As it echoed out clear
Oler the dailk billows rour,

"Corne this winy, rny father!
Steer siraigh:t for me;
Here 5arte on ie shore
1 arn wv8îung for thee."1

I remernber my joy
Whien 1 lield 10 xuiy breast,
The florm ofi'ha- dcar one,
AnI soothed, it ta rest
For the tones of mv child

"1 called yon dear aihher,
And knew y-ou would heur
The voice Jf vont- darling-
Par n'er the clark sen,
lVhile s.-,fe on the -hore
1 was -%yaixing for thee.".

Tîmatvoice now is hushed
Whjcli iien guided iny %%vai,
The forrn 1 then presseci "
15 nc.w ringlin!n with clay;
Bnt ,h, tones of my eh;Id'
Silli sound in rny car,

I amn calling voit, failter t
O, cari you not lieur
l'le voice of yourdarling
As you toss on life's sea ?
For on a bright shore
1 arn wvaiing for tlhee."1

1 rernember thiat voîce.
la nîany a lotie lioLr
It speaks to rny heurt
WNjt fretzh heauty and pouver,
And still echioes fuir out
Over liI'e's troubled wave,
And sonnds froni loved lips
That lie in the gravc-

"Coine this way ; rny father!
O, steer straiglit for tue
Ilere safely in licaven
1 amn wai inii for tliteet

For the S. S. Guardian.
Rev. and Dear Sir,-lf vou think

the fulîuwing Puzzle. iiorth a place
in the S. S. Guardian, ft is at your
disposa]. f' copied it some years
agru 1uut Ur a frienil's wvatch )vho
camne frorn Engand. W.

?L'ZZLE-TrO A L4DY.
.I drearned

consumng hieurt my
lay, cui Cupid's burning

t'hy stole hethought 1 shrine.
heart away, and pla&d it near to

begin heari tlîy saw I mine.
10 meit, flie ice betore the

glowv a both tili sun,
eongeniril feit, and

D E L G N 1
i n t o

ANOTitflf PUZZLE.

O miay
Love by hearts those

United and mingled irtto
Fondly so vowvs these I:eep still one,
Plighted, and drean of îlîem alone;
Ever for on shine love our mav and

Like hope's undying ray, whiîcli
Mýisfbrttune darki or grief

Ne'er bath power
Chase to

Away.

i 7i
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Miss JuEx:uA COLLINS, of Niagara.
The above-nanied youthfnjl Chiris-

tian wvas, we trust, trarisrerrcd fro-ra
the church militant ilu Ibis town, 10
the church triuinphant iii the city
of the Great King, on the i9th'of
January, A. D., 1852. As the
inemory of the rigliteous should flot
utterly perish from the earth, 1 have
deemned it proper to send you tliese
few lines for publication.

Jemninm had passc'd ,21 years in
this wilderness Nvold-this trial
,-tate are !,he wns swinroned bience
to lier Creatur and God. About fur
years -igo 611e vins lud by the Spirit
Or the Most Maili, uJ)der the minis-
trations of our 0labuî iuus and ustd'u1
liiother, the 11ev. E. B. Harper,
now or TJoronto city, Io feal lier
îîeed of Chrh,ît, and seek the pearl
(if great price, and ille wiîI the
WVesley,-n Churcli in Niagaru.

There %vas unquestioxîably mucli
contiecied w ith the life and charac-
tcr of our departed bibter ivell wVor-
thy çof cuînmtzndatiun and iùnitation.

1. In early lire --hle souglit good
instruction in the Sabbaîth Schliool.
Her indeb:edniess to thut institution
cannot be told by mortal tongue.
It is not iiiprubablc that shoi mav

now in her exalted position, observe
a close conriection between the in-
structions shie there receiv'ed, and
the influence there broughit bo bear
upon bier heart, and lier sub.-equent
conversion to Christ, and happy
death, and plesent felicity before
the ibrone. O, ivhat a noble insti-
tution is the Sabbath Sehool! 116w
blessed have been its resulis!

2. Shie conîinued 1o attend that
sehool for eleven years as a scholar.
1lere is sornething commendable.
Many-far too many, regard them-
selves as 100 enliglitened and old,
after they have been Sabbath
Sehiool Seholars for a seasor.
and have arrived ah the age of
12 or 14 years, 10 remain longer
in the position of niera loarners, and
thus abandon the selicol altoget ber.
Not so, however, wvith Jemima Co'-
lins : she neyer feit herself to0 old
or too wvise to profit fromn the teach-
irgs of the Sabbath Sehool. Promi
year to yen r, even for eleven year-z,

s!e nt:ended tbis nurreryofgood im-
pressions and or piety. Nor did shIe
aitcnd in vain or to but little purpose.

3. She laboured for thrce yeari
ns a tancher in our Salibaîl Selhool
in Niagarb. This also w~as alike
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seemly alid good. Many young
persons seem ta think it, quit e be-
neath their dignity ta teach the chi1-
dren af ihe poor afid perhups the
degraded, us if it Nvere possible for
them ta degrade themnselves in doing
gaad-in doing what an angel wvouli
readily perfarmn if authorised. But
the subj-ct of this notice thought
very differently. She kept the
place aorr. scholar until she was cal-
led ta the pasition af a teacier ; end
a teacher she remaiined untii dis-
abled by hier last sickness.

4. She evinced an ardent desîre
for, an-d n. holy delight in the ordi-
nanices of God's bouse. She wvas
absent, t herefare, latterly, on Iy
when circumstances, aver which site
hiad no cantrol, kept bier ziwy.-
The last Sabbath but ane she ever
Spe'It an earth, wvas eep6cially a
preciaus aud memQrable day ta hier
à;aul. Ta the surprise of ail who
saw lier, she made hèr appearance
once more in aur chapel. It %vas a
sacramental occasion, and althoughi
she had been tiffing for eighiteen
months, on] wvas reduced by diseuse
ta a -nere skeletan, yet she pleuded
with hier friends that she might enjoy
one mare love-feast with the church
on earili befare ber depurture, until
they ivere iuduced ta brimg her *gin
ta the bouse of prayer. Wlile
there, she ivas mnade unspeakably
happy by lier blessed Saviaur.-
llaving received the sacrament or'
the Lord's Supper, she was cou-
veyed ta ber home in a state orcom-
plete exhaustian and uncansciaus-
ness. That home she neyer lert
more until the disembadied spirit Ieft
for God's presence. 0 how docs
such a desire ta enjoy the means of
grace, evinced by an emnaciated,
é;uffering, dying youth, cantrast with
the apparent caldness and indiffier-
cnce of many aid professors even
in aur Church and in this towni 1-

Verily it wvill be a mercy if their
dying regrets do nat furnisli a con-
trust to hier joys and triumphis.
* .. 1-er zeal for Clirist's cause
anid love for souls should ulso, be
noted and commended. She feit a
deep iztterest in the spiritual wel-
fure of hier father and brother-to
them she addressed the Mnost tauch-
iag appeals, and for theim slie ofler
ed ta God the niost fervent prayers.
G that these prayers muy be an-
swered ! During aur protracted
meeting sie wrestled with the Angel
of the Covenant for s-ouls. One
tivening especiully, wbile prostrate
before 0ber God, site prayed untit.
bier mother, fearinig let ail of lier
strengtit %ould sbe exhausted, egain
and again ruiscd bier up-but stili
she bowed and stili she prayed.
How affectilig the gight ! fIt would
seemn as if the nearer the saut ap-
proaches ta heaven, the more it
feels for cinners. Hoiv much more
successful should our eflbrns for the
conversion of souls prove were ail
aur memibers i-bus enagaged 1 And
why sltould they flot be ?

6. Lnstly, a few words relati-ve
ta hier triumplbant death. At that
solemn period she called her parents
nd brother before lier, and having

givea ta themn appropriate a'Ivice,
she requested ber mother ta, pray
once mare in lier hiearing-"tlo pray%,
Ouit.e> That prayer being ended,
she s'nid, "4now arise,. and go to
your work,"-intimating thut ait
she desired was doue. Then she
geutly closed her eyes, and siep-
that sleep that knows no wuking.

O that aur Sabbath school sehalars,
and teachers, and church inembers,
and bier relatives, May ail thus tranl-
quilly and happily pass from, earth
away when the salemn liaur shahl
came!

G. YOUNG.
Niagara, Mfardi 5, 1852.
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ELIZA JUNE flRoNLEE, of Marl-
borough.

Died, on the 31st of December, at
lier fatlier's residence, in My~l-
bourgh, ]Siza Jane, dnugbitcr of
Mr. James Brownlee, aged fourteexi
yeurs and ton days.

Shie was born in the township of'
Goulbourn. Her parents have, for
inany years, been very exemplary
inembers of' the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Cbiurcli ; lier flit lier, for rnany
years, bans been a plous, devoted,
and zea1ous class-leader. B eing
thius highly favoured. %vith pi,)us
liireiit.,, lier Wi~it to goud wns given
ulheii 1'ery 3oung. Like Samuel,
bile wvas given to the Lord wlien a
child ; and liko Trimotby, she wvas
earth tauglit the scriptures, aad
reveronced thein as.the words_ Of
eternal trutb. *MAany portions silo
coinniiued to miemiory, and repented
to bier tencher at the Sabbatih
Scbool. In the Sabbatli Sechool sh 1e
took groat delighit, -and regularly
attended, neyer allowing anything
to prevelît bier utteîîdance oveî'
%v'hich silo lrnd tbe control. And
guing on a sabbath wbon the wveather
%vas cold and damp, she toook a
.lievere cold, wvbich is supposed la
have broughit on the disease wbiuli
termiiiated bier mortal existence.

Sheg was dgtiful and obpdient to
bier parents, a kinil and affeotionato
bister ; being n~aturalv nild and
gontle in bier disposition, ud bavirig
the fear of' God before lier eà e.-, theu
took no de] glit in jbose bin fol plays
so comînon ta chidron, and :n bier
leisuire bours would rather seek
retirement, and read some good
book, or spend lier lime in sntwo
profitzible exorcise.

During .lier sicknes she suoered
severo pain, but she bore adi witioiît
a mnurmur or complaint ; sbe hîad no
foar of' de.ath, bhe loved Jesus as
lier Redeenier, and expected scon

to reiga whth bim in hîeaýon. SI1e
is gond,. silo sleeps 'ii doatb and
rosts %vith God. lier ftuneral ivas
aýttertded by a numerous concourse
or' friends, and1 a sermon proachied
from Markc v. 30, IlTLoc darnsel i,.,
flot dend but sloepothi."

TIý'E FOREs'T FWYERÀL.
She was a fajir chili, 'W'it1x massesq

of' lorig black hair lying over bier
pillo.w. lIer eye was darki and
piercing, and as It met ntine plie
started sliglffly, but srnled and
looliod upvard, 1 spolie a few
words te her'fathor, and turrîing to
bier, asked ber irsiîe kcnQw yher o
ditiolir or

"t1 krow Oinat 'iny Redoomor
liet, shie said in a Vroicé whose

melM.y was likce the siveetest str*aiîn
holl .Euliain. You May imazgine

ilhat the zinswor st'tirtled me,- -and
wiha very fewv \vords ' of the like

import 1 turnod from bier. A half
biour pussod, and she spolie in thc
2am o deop, rieli, imelodious voico-
"Father, 1 amn cold-Iie dowvn besido
me ;»b alla thie Old t'han ' ay doivn
by )lis dvin& chu1d, nnd sboe twined
lier ais *round lus i.oclz' and
juurr«nurcd in a droomy veicee 'dear
father, doar fathor P'

' .?y ,chiId,' s;tid tho man, 'dothi

tlie flood seem «eeçp to thu ?'
',,Nay, f;ither, for my soul is

'&est thoù- the thîith.er shorp t
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'I 1 ee it, father-and its banks
are grpen witlx imrnortal verdurp,.'

'Hearest' thoti the' voiccs ofi'lt
inhabitants l

& 1 he-ir thein, father-as 'the
voicos cf angels, falling from afar
in flue stili andI solemn nig'ht-ime-
andI they crill me-her i'oice, 'Lo,
0, 1 heard it thiea.'

Doîli she spc'ak to îluee Il
£ hIe spealieth ina tacs most

hecavenly.'
'Dothi she smile Il
An angel smile I But a cold,

alin smile., But I ara cold-cold
-- cold! Fatfier; thore is a mist in
'lie roora. You'll be lonely. Is
ihi,; death, faîler V-

'LIt is death, my Mary.'
, Thank God il
Sabbath evening came, and a

qlow sad procession wiound through
t1a? forest te the little sehool-house.
There, witli simple rites, the good

In Commemoration of tho Bazaar, hold
at thae Wcaeleyau M~ission-Houso, LoAi.
don, Jue, 1851. ý
lie shall have dominion aise from

sca ta sea, and frora ' he'river urnto
the ends of the .eardi. TPhey -liat
dwell iii the wilderness shall boiw
before lmra; and Ilis eTiïeries'shall
lick the dust. The ICings of -Tar-
bhish aad of the isies shall bring
l)resonts : the Kings of' Sheba and
Seb&ý shail ofl'er gifts. Yea,\all,
Kin"s shahl fali down before him:
ail n 'ations shail serve Himn.-Psalhm
lxxii. 8-11.

GLO 11Y, glory to our God!
Lect earth and heavea ngree;

Sound Immuanuel's praises loud
'I'hroughI heaven, and earîli, and sea!

May His kingdqm niUl extend,.
Idos bo', and sceptres fal;

Children corne, inrapture hend,
And crown lm LORD oF ALLI

clergyman performed his duty, and
ývogt tqthe grave Theaprucession,
was short. 'f here ýverc hardy mceii
and roùgh, in shooting jackets, ald
some lIad rifles on thieir. gliouIders.
But their. wvarm hoarts gave beauty
to thei unnshaven faces, as they
stood in rev'erent silence by the
grave. The ri;er murmured, aind
the birds sang, and so Nve buried
lier.

1 saw the sun go down frora the
same spot-and flic, stars were
bright berpre 1 left-for I alwayî3
hand an ideGa that a grave-yard was
thec ncalcet place te liaveal on
earth -atid with old Sir Thiomas
Brown, 1 love to see a church in
a grave-lard, ror even as wve pose
throuigh the place of graves to the
temple of God on earth, se we must
pass through the grave Io the temple
ofGod on high.

See, beneath H is gentle sway,
The olive yields lier fruit;'

Warriors cast their speais away,
The trump of war is mate,

AIl is love where JÈSUS reigns,
Saýv.a-e dueds nu 'nure appal;

Prast- Arn in ihie loftiest strainc,
O crowa Fiim LORI) OF ALIA

Sce Ilis promises fulfill'd,-.
The isdes t heir tri bute bring;

Savage hordes, debased and -wild,
Have own'd Him as their King;

Iluian v ultures change to doves,
Bears and ti gers watt his cal

O the power of Jesu's love !
Corne, craNn Ilian LORD 0F ALL

Soo-n shalI our Immanuel be
Etihroned'ia every làrtd;

'<1Kingà of ermies I then shall, flec,
!Xnd boiv o is coinmand,

Blondiesseconquest! Gloriousday l
Satar, shall no more enthral;

Focs sîtail tueekly own lits swav,
.And crown Him. Lotii op ALL.

?Jargoe.
June, 1851.
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SUN\D4Y SOHOOL LIBRARIES, 4c.,
ON SALE AT THE

PWes.eyan Methodiat Book Rooin, 9, Wellington Buildings,

KIng Street East, Toronto.

COIIPISIN0,
No 1.-Tim YoI)ru's LiiarÀAR.-Consisting of upwards of MU

volumes, carefully selected from ilie best libraries in Europe and
Amerira : irmiy halffbound in AMorocco, numbered and lettered;
sold in quanîuîtes te suit purchasers.

DU> For a lisi of prices of the above, sce the Catalogue in lte
Sunday School Guardian for Sepiember, fromn which a discount
of one- twelfth wvill be made to those wvho purchase and puy fur
twenty.fie shillings worth at one rime.

7Tlefollotving will be sold only in Libraries, al the annexed
ýpdces neti:

9. D.
No. containing the first 50 vols. ofîthe Youth's Library,

cloth backs.................................. 28 9
No. 3. containing the second 50 vols.......... .... 28 9
No. 4, Cluildren's Library-serics A, 100 vols., 32mo, bound

wiîh red morrocco backts and corners, lettered and
numbered................................... 3R 9

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 mu ............... 41 3
No: G, bcing 100 vols. (Americtîn Sunday School Union)

No. j......................... ............ 500o
No. 7, 100Ovôls. do. N o. 2, both cloili backs ............ 50
No. 8, 100 vols. <Amierican Sundaiy School Union) No. 3, 50 0.
No. 9, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ................ 12 6

Sunday School Uymn Books, per dozen.......... ...... 5 6
S Do. do. London cdiîion, roan..................... 10 0
Al Wesleyan Catechismn, No. 1, per dozen...............i 1o

Do. do. No. 3. .......... 5 fi

Sp;elling Books, Nos. 1, 2, 1& 3, ......... i1 8
1eading Blooks, per dozen........... ............... 26
Alp habers on Cards, .................. O
Lonking's Questions on the Gospels..................O0 7j
Barne's do. on the Acs......... 7j
PI ierce's do. on te cî----------0, 9

.&lso, a great variety of Tickzets, Reward Books, and Boules for
Teachers' Librarits.

IXOlrIC E.
Thle Book Cr'mmittee beiniz desirous of conlinuing the circu-

lation ofthe SL'NDAY SCHOOL GUARDIAN, have resolved
lu reduce the price tu the followving scale, viez

14 From, 1 to 4 copies te one nddress, per copy ........ es. Gd.
" 4 to10 do. do. de. ........... j1 3

10 and upwards do. do........... o
Pyetivariably in P-dvance.PavmetinvANsox GRzEi, Boo Steward.


